instead to art which he studied for seven years, three in Edinburgh and four in London at the Royal College of Art. He showed great promise, especially in sculpture and much of his work was sold, but the outbreak of war in 1914 turned his talents to industrial chemistry and he joined an aircraft firm be longing to his friend, the Duke of Richmond. Here his work on plastics and aerofoils resulted in the incorporation of these products into aircraft propellers which increased the speed of aircraft by 10 miles an hour. Vagn, a man of many talents, was a recognized expert on Chinese porcelain and well known in the world of antiques for the wide range of his knowledge.
Career
As a boy Christophers was intensely attracted to natural history and from about the age of 14 he became interested in geology when his grandfather gave him access to his collection of minerals and taught him their names. After attending a kindergarten school, he went at the age of 13 to the Liver pool Institute where he did particularly well in mathematics and hydrostatics but subjects such as history, grammar and languages held no appeal, possibly because the subjects were badly taught. To counterbalance this defect he, on his own volition, read widely every form of literature he came across, making the best use of public libraries. As a result he passed the London Matriculation at the age of 16.
He entered University College Liverpool as a medical student in 1889 and qualified M.B. Ch.B. in 1896. Among his professors the one who influenced him most and had a lasting effect on his scientific outlook and work was Sir Charles Sherrington, a debt he often acknowledged.
Christophers's earliest scientific work was on serology and as early as 1898 he studied the effect of normal human serum on Bacillus coli communis. This was before his introduction to the tropics as medical officer on a steamer of the Booth Line which was the first ocean steamer to traverse the upper reaches of the Amazon river. The young medical man was fascinated by this experience which undoubtedly influenced him in his decision to adopt a career in the tropics.
An opportunity soon arose; he was appointed a member of the Malaria Commission of the Royal Society and Colonial Office in 1898-1902 and this appointment gave him five years of experience of the tropics in Africa and India with his senior colleague the late Professor J. W. W. Stephens, F.R.S. He was so impressed with the opportunities offered by India for research in tropical problems that on the termination of the Malaria Commission he decided to return to that country and enter the Indian Medical Service by the usual examination. This service offered an almost unlimited scope for work in many scientific disciplines besides medicine and surgery and Christo phers's previous experience inevitably marked him out for appointment in the Research Department of the service.
Although the Indian Medical Service was primarily a military service, and junior officers commenced as medical officers in the Indian Army for two years or more before either making a permanent military career or trans ferring to one of the many other outlets of service available, Christophers's talents were so obvious that this normal procedure was waived. After a short period as medical officer of the 1st Brahmins he was put in charge of antimalarial operations at Mian Mir, but was soon placed on special duty to investi gate the findings of Colonel Donovan in Madras of the newly described cause of kala azar, in patients suffering from the disease.
At this time, 1904, he was appointed to the Directorship of the newly consti tuted King Institute of Preventive Medicine in Madras, an appointment he held for four years.
In 1908 the occurrence of blackwater fever among planters in the tea gardens of the Duars led to an urgent call for investigation of the causes responsible for this serious condition. To study this Christophers and Dr C. A. Bentley (57) were placed on special duty but in 1909 a more urgent matter led to the recall of Christophers to investigate a serious epidemic of malaria in the Punjab. His appointment to this investigation was to lead to important developments in the organization of malaria research and measures to control the disease in India.
Between 1910 and the outbreak of World War I a great deal of activity took place in the organization of malaria research, including measures to be taken in implementing active anti-malarial measures in the field. Each province now had its own malaria officer with organization and facilities for field work. Under Christophers there was formed a Central Malaria Bureau with a labor atory in the grounds of the Central Research Institute, Kasauli, with provision for workers, literature, collections and other facilities. As officer in charge of the bureau, Christophers was now responsible for all matters relating to malaria in the whole of India and especially for the operation of 'malaria surveys' in order to gain an idea of the distribution and severity of the disease nation wide. In this period Christophers published his standard book on the anopheline mosquitoes of India and in 1915 he was awarded the C.I.E.
After this very brief account of Christophers in his early years in India and before we go on to describe his long and distinguished career in the Indian Medical Service of which he was probably the most outstanding scientist, it seems appropriate to give some account of him as an individual in his rela tionships to his contemporaries and those with whom he worked and met in everyday contact.
Although, perhaps, rather shy on first acquaintance, his charm captured all of either sex and any age. He could disagree with a friend fundamentally on a particular subject but his dissent would be expressed so understandingly that no one could take offence. In other words while by no means a 'yes' man his 'noes' were expressed so tactfully that no relationship could be strained. One aspect of his personality can never be ignored; in spite of his scientific achieve ments and the world-wide renown in which he was held, he never lost the modesty which was inborn in his character. To his scientific peers and to humble students alike he was equally approachable and by many of the latter the time and care he took in helping them over their difficulties were always a source of encouragement to them.
The years 1916-18 saw Christophers in an entirely different environment and his adaptation to this was so rapid and so complete that he seemed to assume almost a different personality. The war in Mesopotamia (Iraq) was in progress and, apart from the military operations, many situations arose which posed problems not only for the military personnel but others, affecting their health and welfare directly and indirectly from the close contact between troops and the civil population. It was obvious that some organization capable of dealing with a diversity of problems bearing on the health of the troops had to be provided and to meet this demand a central laboratory was estab lished in Basra under the command of Christophers who was appointed D.A.D.M.S. (San.) to the Mesopotamian Expeditionary Force. This labora tory was accommodated in the Indian naval ship the Elphinstone which was moored in the Shatt-el-Arab near the left bank and immediately opposite the city of Basra. The entire ship and its Lascar crew were under the command of the Director of the laboratory and the scientific staff and laboratory per sonnel all had quarters in the ship. Under Christophers, the senior staff com prised W. D. H. Stephenson, I.M.S. senior bacteriologist, Dr Miskin, a Lebanese bacteriologist trained at the Pasteur Institute, Paris, D r Bassett, a highly qualified chemist, Dr A. J. Grove, an entomologist, the Reverend Aitken, an amateur entomologist, P. J. Barraud, an entomologist, and H. E. Shortt, I.M.S., a protozoologist and malariologist.
The work of the Central Laboratory was extremely varied; much of it was not strictly medical as many aspects affecting the troops indirectly had to be studied, such as the quality of the rice supplied for the Indian troops and the components in the blankets as regards the amount of 'shoddy' in their compo sition. Christophers now showed his extraordinary adaptability. As one knew him in India his reaction to any problem was a strictly scientific one. Before forming a conclusion or giving an opinion on any matter he would consider it from every point of view, almost giving an impression of indecisiveness. Now on active service, he became a different person. The scientific side remained, but its expression was completely altered. He quickly realized that the military wanted quick and decisive answers to problems on which to base actions and this became the modus operandi with emphasis on practicability.
One of the main operations of the laboratory was to carry out malaria surveys in all areas where troops were operating (101). The area of operations through out the whole campaign covered a very large area from Basra on the Shattel-Arab to Kirkuk in Kurdistan, well beyond Baghdad, and the whole of Persia up to the Caspian Sea. These surveys were chiefly to ascertain the endemicity of malaria by assessing the spleen rates of children, and the results provided information on areas where there was special need for anti-malaria operations.
Another activity, which was of lesser importance in that it did not have a direct impact on military operations, was the study of 'oriental sore' or 'Baghdad boil'. There was a high incidence of this condition, and the phlebotomine flies which were the transmitters rivalled mosquitoes as agents of irrita tion. In little things as in great Christophers took an equal interest. The wings of these flies were thickly covered with scales which obscured the venation and he evolved a technique for complete elimination of the scales leaving a clear picture of the venation. This was based on a sandfly falling into a drop of soda water which set up an effervescence in the liquid which detached some of the scales. Next day he showed us a specimen with wings completely nude. He had immersed it in acid and then added an alkali which produced a very brisk effervescence which completely detached all the scales! To most of us in the laboratory the country was completely unknown and ignorance sometimes led to unexpected situations. On one occasion Christo phers and one of us (H. E. S.) were swimming in a creek connecting with the main river near Basra when we noticed an increasing number of Arab children collecting on the opposite bank. This became annoying and we shouted across to them in Arabic 'Aesh tusoown hunaker. Imshi' ('What are you doing there ? Go away'). They answered back 'Muntazerin le samak al quarsh le yakulakum' ('We are waiting to see the sharks get you!') Although they might be noted for curiosity they were certainly not noted for humour, so we made a quick exit from the water. Our danger was forcibly brought home to us a few days later. H. E. S. developed a slight fever which put him into hospital for a few days, and he found that the soldier in the bed next to his was there on account of severe laceration of one of his legs by a shark. The accident had been sustained close to where we had been swimming. He was saved by his companions by being pulled into a boat.
During the two years Christophers spent as Director of the Central Labor atory it was a pleasure as well as a privilege for all of us to work under his direction and it remains as one of our cherished memories. He was now recalled to India but first went to England on a short period of leave. He then in 1921 returned to India to rejoin his previous post as Assistant Director of the Cen tral Research Institute, Kasauli, until 1925 when, on retirement of the Director, Colonel Harvey, I.M.S., he took over as Director, a post he held until his retirement in 1932. During this period a great deal of important work on malaria was carried out from the Malaria Bureau and was published, such as the volume on Anophelini by Christophers (177), in the Fauna of India series and another by P. J. Barraud in the same series on the Culicidae (volume 5).
Sir Rickard Christophers as he now was (since 1931) found time during this period to pursue many interests outside his strictly service duties and one of these was his interest in geology, pre-history and palaeontology. It was a common sight in Kasauli to see him wandering off down the hillside with his geological hammer, expeditions on which I (H. E. S.) would accompany him. On one occasion, our destination was the fabulously rich fossil beds of the Siwalik hills, a trip which but for a stroke of luck might have had a tragic end. We left Kasauli (6000 ft above sea level) at dawn to motor to Kalka (2000 ft), the railhead for the Simla railway, thence we walked about four miles across an arid plain to the Siwalik Hills, outliers of the Himalayas, and in fact older than the latter. The hills in this area are of low altitude, almost entirely bare of vegetation and dissected by narrow gullies leading from the plain into the hills. At the foot of the hills was a dry river bed which seldom held water. The season was a break in the monsoon, very hot and humid. Having marched the four miles to the hills and done some digging we decided to have a break and eat our lunch of sandwiches, washed down by water from our water bottles. I noticed that Christophers ate hardly anything and threw away many of his sandwiches. After a while we went to explore one of the gullies and started digging where we found signs of fossil materials. It was extremely hot and humid but interest kept us going in the ever present hope of unearthing some thing of real interest. The work in these narrow gullies, however, was strenuous and we sweated profusely and decided to return to level ground at the mouth of the gully. After some time on the way back Christophers said to me: 'You go ahead, I 'll follow soon' and I thought perhaps he had a call of nature but when he did not rejoin me went back to where he had stopped and found him collapsed on the ground. He was a much bigger and heavier man than me; thus it was impossible to carry him, but as he was obviously suffering from heat exhaustion it was essential to get him out of the narrow gully. I succeeded in getting him to his feet and we staggered on with him leaning heavily upon me. After some necessary rests during which one dared not let him get down again we reached the open plain. Here I put him under the only shelter, a small thorn tree giving no real shade and searched for water. We had exhausted our water bottles and I tried to reach water by digging with my hands and geological hammer, both very inadequate tools in the dry river bed but without success. The situation looked dangerous, no water and four miles of hot arid plain to traverse to Kalka with a man who could not even stand, much less walk, when nature intervened. A wind started and a dark heavy cloud appeared in the previously brassy sky; the temperature dropped sharply and rain began to fall. This soon became a torrent and thoroughly soaked us both. Christo phers improved enough to sit up but there was still the four miles to Kalka. I saw something moving in the distance which as it came nearer proved to be a string of camels. How could we get him on to a camel and keep him there over the rough going ? However, once more we were fortunate, for a line of pack ponies appeared and I immediately commandeered one of these and we managed to hoist a limp Christophers on to it. He was already beginning to improve as the result of the unexpected downpour and after some distance was able to sit up on the pony which accepted him as its pay load. By the time we reached Kalka he was able to walk to the car and we started on our way back to Kasauli. As we reached the conifer line and found the bracing air and the smell of the pines, he became much better and when we arrived at Kasauli he was able to walk home to his house. Christophers's collapse was surprising because he was exceedingly tough. However, he had left home without a meal and had covered the four mile trek over rough ground and the subsequent digging for fossils in the hot and humid atmosphere produced profuse sweating to the point of near dehydration. This was why he ate very little of the sandwiches he had brought and the subsequent further work after lunch in the hot ravine had completed the debilitating dehydration, leading to his collapse. He was so ashamed afterwards of what he considered a personal failure out of character, which it certainly was, that he did not tell Lady Christophers about it! Next day she looked at me rather suspiciously and said: 'Chum [her name for him] seemed rather tired last night after your trip.' I kept my counsel and Christophers never again referred to the incident.
When Christophers finally retired from India he was appointed Professor of Malaria Studies of London University at the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine a post he held between 1932 and 1938. He now showed his versatility in engaging on biochemical studies (see p. 189, 190) . It was during this period that Christophers suffered a bad accident in being knocked down by a car on the Kingston by-pass on his return from a geological trip to a gravel pit. He had a multiple fracture of the femur which necessarily im mobilized him for a considerable period. The bone did not unite satisfactorily so he was sent to recuperate in a more favourable climate in the Canary Islands, which had the desirable result of leaving him completely mobile without even a limp.
This accident gave rise to a reaction characteristic of Christophers. When taken to hospital and as soon as he was able, he wrote a letter to the person who had run him down apologizing for his carelessness in stepping out on to the road immediately in front of a car and regretting the distress he must have caused the motorist.
Christophers's work in Britain after he had returned from India is related elsewhere in this memoir but the friendship formed by one of us (H. E. S.) over many years of work and close relationships together were continued by occasional meetings after both had retired, especially on each of his birthdays. In his latest years he became very deaf but would not agree to any artificial aid and when his eyesight also became poor it was a double deprivation, but he endured this with the placidity and patience which had been characteristic of him throughout his life. His granddaughter, Mrs P. Parker, found among his papers certain sheets of paper with curious markings which remained a puzzle until it was realized that they indicated the angles at which the sunlight struck upon his desk at different times of the year.
Scientific contributions
Christophers was distinguished for his work as an entomologist, proto zoologist and sanitarian. His immense mastery of histological techniques played a vital part in his researches both on insects and protozoal parasites of man and animals. In all these disciplines he made many discoveries, but probably his greatest originality lay in his synthetic approach to the field of 'malariology'. This word was introduced into medical literature late in the nineteenth century following the visit in October 1899 of Sir Patrick Manson and Dr L. Sambon to the laboratory of Grassi in the University of Rome; the Roman 'malariologists' demonstrated their results on the transmission of human malaria parasites by local anopheline mosquitoes and Manson was greatly impressed by Grassi's beautiful drawings of the anatomy of Anopheles and of specific features of the larvae. The word 'malariology', however, did not come into general use until 1915 when the specialist journal La Malariologia first appeared in Naples under the editorship of Ernesto Cacace.
Christophers's introduction to malaria began a year before the visit of Manson to Italy. He and J. W. W. Stephens were appointed, in 1898, jointly by the Royal Society and the Colonial Office, as members of a Malaria Com mission to study malaria in tropical Africa. They were requested to travel to Italy first in order to learn about the most recent developments in malaria research. At that time, the discoveries of the cycle of the parasite in the mos quito, made by Surgeon-Major R. Ross in India in 1897, had scarcely been recognized; in fact Professor M. Foster, Secretary of the Royal Society, in a letter dated 2 August 1898 to the Colonial Office, stated 'the view that the mosquito is an important agent in propagating the disease has at present advanced very little beyond the stage of hypothesis, and even if proved to be a true view, the important problems to be solved are pathological in nature'.
They spent a month in Italy, first in Pavia to consult Golgi about his recently described periodic cycles in tertian and quartan malaria and secondly in Rome to see the work which Grassi, Bastianelli and Bignami were doing in the San Spirito Hospital on the transmission of human malaria by mosquitoes. Stephens and Christophers left England in December 1898 and eventually arrived at Blantyre on 1 February 1899. They investigated malaria in the surrounding country, then known as British Central Africa, and later successively as Nyasaland and Malawi. After eight months, they decided that conditions for work were unsuitable and they returned to England, with the proposal that they should transfer their operations to West Africa, which they reached in December 1899.
The first report (2) of Stephens and Christophers dealt with the protozoological aspects, their second (3) (and later ones) with the entomological problems, and their fourth, fifth and sixth (4, 5, 6) with sanitation. These two investigators found numerous sporozoites and ' zygotes' in mosquitoes (Anopheles costalis = gambiae), caught in Sierra Leone; these observations must represent some of the earliest confirmatory evidence of Ross's discovery of the role of the mosquito in the transmission of the human disease in the tropics.
In 1902, Stephens and Christophers moved to Bengal and carried out work on much the same basis as their researches in tropical Africa. But they added a further dimension-the problem of malarial endemiology which was to occupy much of Christophers's time in later years in India. Christophers's interest became extended to other protozoa and he (28) described sporozoan parasites in the salivary glands of Anopheles rossii ( = subpictus) which he had previously found in A . costalis ( = gambiae). Half a century later (207) he gave a list of parasites in mosquitoes', a subject of increasing importance today in biological control.
Stephens and Christophers embodied the knowledge they had acquired in Africa and India in a little book (39) The practical study of malaria and other blood parasites which first appeared in 1903, was translated into French by the Sergent brothers (49) in 1906 and had three editions. A similar, practical work (160) appeared in 1928 with the title of How to do a malaria , this went through six editions and was under the joint authorship of Christophers and his brother officers in the Indian Medical Service, J. A. Sinton and G. Covell. These books may be out of date today, in view of the development of residual insecticides and the powerful synthetic drugs, but up to the time of World War II they were the constant companions of most malaria workers in the tropics. Their highly scientific approach was responsible for leading many of the latter into the 'research life'.
Christophers's researches are discussed under three headings, malaria, other protozoal diseases and entomology.
Malaria
Stephens and Christophers worked closely together for five years in Africa and India on malaria and this collaboration resulted in major discoveries in all aspects of malariology. Their careful analysis (2, 12, 20, 34, 37) of the possible aetiological factors of blackwater fever in India and Africa demon strated that three factors are involved: (1) Plasmodium falciparum malaria accompanied by very few parasites in the blood, (2) previous attacks of the disease which had been inadequately treated with quinine, and (3) the ad ministration of quinine shortly before the onset of blackwater fever. The exact mechanism of the intravascular haemolysis was not discovered in these researches; it is still not precisely known, though the trigger is now thought to be due to an autoantigen-antibody reaction. As a result of these observa tions they were able to establish proof of the aetiology of blackwater fever, which previously had been mainly conjecture.
The nature of malaria endemicity in areas of intense transmission of malaria was studied in both continents. They appreciated (8) the different effects, noting that in Africa, once young children had recovered from their first infections, symptoms of the disease disappeared and the population became almost immune; in India, however, the immunity took longer to develop and was less complete. The nature of such immunity resembles the 'salting' of animals with trypanosomiasis and piroplasmosis. As a corollary to these obser vations, Christophers reported that gametocytes ('crescents') were only to be found in any number in the young children, and recommended (11) that European houses should be sited well away from native villages. Robert Koch, about the same time, and the Dutch workers in the East Indies showed that a similar situation prevailed elsewhere in the tropics, while later in Africa the concept of holoendemicity was developed by Bagster Wilson (1950) as a result of his tutelage at Kasauli in India.
Christophers appreciated the varying degrees of endemicity, and sought to establish statistical standards for its classification. These were based primarily on the incidence of splenomegaly and on parasite rates in the blood in the different populations. His methods (161) for measuring the size of the spleen in relation to the size of the individual (the 'average enlarged spleen') have been widely adopted and add precision to the records. The malaria survey was then completed by investigating the mosquito factor in all its manifold aspects, e.g. species, habits, malaria infection rate and relationship to the various meteorological conditions. The analysis of these data enabled Chris tophers (67, 180) and others to predict epidemic years. George Macdonald (see Bruce-Chwatt & Glanville 1973) developed these methods with a high degree of sophistication, and made them the basis of modern malaria control and eradication.
As a result of his observations of over 25 years in India, particularly in Mian Mir (35, 42), the Duars (59), throughout the Punjab and into Assam (113), Christophers (1948) came to some surprising conclusions. In regions of hyperendemic malaria, where the population was saturated with the infection, the pathogenicity was low and he (127) considered that malaria was a serious cause of mortality neither in adults nor in children. On the other hand, he (64) found that regional epidemic malaria, as in the Punjab, was accompanied by an enormous degree of morbidity and a very heavy mortality especially in infants and young children. In hyperendemic malaria, infection is nearly 100% throughout the year. In epidemic malaria the initial rate is negligible, but rises to a high level in the course of the epidemic. The explanation of the paradox is to be found in the immune status of the population-almost complete in the hyperendemic region, but practically absent in epidemic conditions. Early in 1909, mounting records of heavy mortality from the epidemic areas in India began to show the importance and extent of the disease, and when Christophers found that under the official system accurate records of deaths had for many years been kept, he was able to map not only the present epidemic but those that for many years in the past had been occurring at intervals of some six or seven years. He was able from studying these records to confirm that one of the most important causes of heavy mortality from malaria was flooding from the many large rivers crossing the country. The importance of these and other findings led to a meeting under the Viceroy in Simla at which important questions in organization were decided upon. It is difficult to con vey any idea of how devastating these epidemics were and how completely they destroyed living conditions in a country of villages dependent on local activities in agricultural pursuits for their very existence.
An eye witness, Captain E. C. Hodgson, I.M.S., described to one of us (H* E. S.) an actual incident. As one approached the distant village a curious low pitched insistent moaning sound could be heard. As one came nearer this was intensified and on arrival turned out to be the constant moaning of the village cows which were neglected and could not be milked as there was no one to milk them. Hardly a soul was moving about; many of the villagers lay on charpoys (native beds) racked with fever, others were lying on the ground in capable of any effort and there were dead bodies lying unburied; community life was completely disrupted; small naked children were neglected and many died; few had the energy to cook and help by neighbour to neighbour was at an end.
Christophers naturally took a great interest in the malaria parasites them selves, and he and Stephens (38) were the first investigators to describe the diagnostic changes which Plasmodium falciparum induces in erythrocytes; these changes are usually referred to as 'Maurer's clefts' from the name of the German worker who described them two years later but the term, 'Stephens's and Christophers's clefts', should have precedence.
The correct names of the different species (and genera) of malaria parasites have been debated from the time of their discovery in 1880 by Laveran, and in the course of the succeeding years the situation became increasingly compli cated until 1938 when Christophers and Sinton (189) showed conclusively that the name, Plasmodium falciparum in common use for the parasite of malig nant tertian malaria, was zoologically invalid and that the correct name was P. malariae (Marchiafava & Celli 1885). The latter, however, was the name commonly applied to the parasite of quartan malaria and it was abundantly clear that the reversal of these names would cause great confusion in the litera ture of tropical medicine. Accordingly in 1943 a case was submitted to the International Commission on Zoological Nomenclature, based on the analysis by Christophers and Sinton and supported by malariologists in the U.S.A., for the stabilization of the nomenclature of these important human parasites. A full investigation was then completed by the Secretary of the Commission (Frank Hemmings 1954) in which Christophers played a leading part and in 1954, Opinion 283 was issued which validated the generic and specific names in common use.
Christophers's interest in taxonomy no doubt stemmed from his systematic work in entomology. His old colleague and friend, J. W. W. Stephens, F.R.S., described two other species of human malaria parasites ( ovale and P. tenue), about which there has been much debate. Christophers supported the validity of the former from the start and this is now the general view; he (127) also accepted the existence of P. tenue which he had observed him self in the semi-aboriginal races of Central India. (On a visit to Ferryside, Carmarthenshire, in 1945, a year before Professor Stephens's death, the latter reiterated to one of us (P. C. C. G.) his conviction that P. tenue was indeed a valid species although the name has still not been generally recognized.) In Christophers's last years in India, he became familiar with the malaria parasites of Asian monkeys, including Plasmodium knowlesi, and on his return to England in 1932 he began a new phase in his career, by studying the bio chemical properties of this parasite (184). He had previously ventured into the physical chemistry of acid haemolysis in 1929 (165) with careful electro metric measurements of hydrogen ion uptake, which established the deter minant reaction as a rapid equilibrium of acid between the cells and the medium in which they were suspended. These studies were extended by experiments on the macro-and micro electrophoresis of red cells and their component stroma and haemoglobin (166); changes in charge on the major constituent, haemoglobin, were con cluded to be of primary importance for the acid haemolytic reaction.
In England, a significant later application (1937-40) of this novel electro chemical approach was measurement of the ionization constants of the antimalarial drugs quinine, atebrin and plasmoquine (186, 193 ). Christophers's early recognition of the importance of drug inonization at blood pH as a factor of fundamental importance in therapeutic activity showed remarkable pre science, and in collaboration with J. D. Fulton during this period, he continued a series of equally innovative studies (187, 188, 191) on the respiratory meta bolism of P. knowlesi and Trypanosoma rhodesiense.
No previous work had ever been done directly on the respiration of malaria parasites, and it was necessary to devise a method of isolating pure schizontinfected red cells from the heavily infected host, Macaca mulatta. Defibrina tion of heart blood, followed by centrifugation, was found to yield an easily separable top layer of infected, pigmented red cells, which could be washed to give a suspension containing over 95% parasitized cells and less than 0*2% white cells. Both this method and a later development, in which saponin haemolysis was used to liberate free parasite material, were used extensively by many workers in the ensuing 30 years as a basis for increasingly detailed studies of plasmodial metabolism.
The pioneer work of Christophers and Fulton, the first in which the Barcroft respirometric technique had been applied to isolated malaria parasites, showed that a very considerable consumption of oxygen occurred in the absence of glucose. In parallel experiments, trypanosomes were also found to be characterized by a high rate of oxygen consumption, dependent in this case on a high glycolysis rate, with large amounts of acid products accumu lating. In examining the effect of drugs on this test system, inhibition of oxygen uptake was found to correlate closely with therapeutic effect in vitro in the case of trypanosomes; the correlation was marked but less close with anti-malarial drugs, although quinine and atebrin inhibited plasmodial respiration in con centrations (1/50 000-1/500 000) comparable with those associated with thera peutic effect. These sensitive techniques and the results obtained with them represented a great advance in the testing of lethality of drug action in .
Other protozoal diseases Leishmaniasis
In 1904 and 1905, Christophers (41, 43, 45) described a parasite which he had found in patients suffering from splenomegaly in Madras. He was con vinced that this was the same organism that Leishman and Donovan had independently found in 1903 in patients ill with 'dam-dam fever* (kala azar or visceral leishmaniasis); later in the same year Ross neatly combined the names of the latter workers in the scientific designation, Leishmania donovani.
Rogers in 1904 described the growth of L. donovani in culture and Chris tophers (142) confirmed this and modified the medium.
The classification of Leishmania presented difficulties. Christophers at first thought it might be a microsporidian and rejected the interpretation of Laveran and Mesnil who had named it Piroplasma donovani. However, when he saw a flagellum growing out of the parasite in culture, he assumed that it must belong to the family of flagellates, and this was soon accepted as the correct solution.
Christophers became greatly interested in the possibility of the transmission of leishmaniasis through the bites of sandflies, and with his fellow workers, , found that the flagellate stages of Leishmania were present in massive numbers in the pharynx and buccal cavity of sandflies. In 1925 Christophers was appointed to the directorship of the Kala-azar Commission of India to investigate the outbreaks of this disease in Assam and Bengal.
In Assam epidemics lasted for almost 10 years and recurred at intervals of almost 20 years, while in the intervening periods the disease smouldered in the areas affected only to break out in a new epidemic and spread eastward. In this way the disease, which had first entered Assam in the Garo Hills from neighbouring Bengal, progressed slowly but inexorably as far as Golaghat and beyond, by the time that the Commission had started work. The area affected was on both banks of the Brahmaputra river and as before had a devastating effect. In the previous epidemic in Nowgong, the impact was so great that about a quarter of the population had perished and one third of the land went out of cultivation. The one additional factor in the 1925 epidemic was that an effective treatment was now available, due to the discovery in Assam of the greater curative effect of pentavalent antimony as compared with the trivalent form of the drug previously in use. The latter was the sodium salt (tartar emetic) but the potassium salt was used as being less toxic. This treatment comprised a long process of intravenous injections lasting usually many weeks and with uncertain results. The pentavalent antimonial, urea stibamine (first produced by a Bengali doctor and his chemists), had been found by one of us (H. E. S.) in Shillong to be extremely effective and, in fact, was a major breakthrough in tropical medicine, which changed a 90% mortality rate in untreated cases to a 90% cure rate. Another advantage was that the treatment required only a small course of injections and was usually completed in about a fortnight or less. Owing to the widespread area of the epidemic and the poor communications it was impossible with the resources available to treat the population of all areas, but the mortality was greatly reduced in all treated areas. It was curious that the epidemic died out in un treated areas at the same time as in those where treatment was available but, of course, with a greatly increased mortality. One infers that owing to the great death rate in epidemic periods most of the cases affected died so that a population without any immunity built up in the periods between epidemics and was ripe for the next epidemic, whatever the trigger mechanism causing it might be.
It was in these conditions that the Commission started work in Assam. In addition to Christophers as Director, there were Colonel H. E. Shortt, I.M.S., Mr P. J. Barraud, entomologist, Captain A. C. Craighead, I.M.S., M r C. S. Swaminath, entomologist, and D r Sribas Das, I.M .D ., who was enaged in treating cases of kala azar with urea stibamine. An invaluable assistant was M r James John, of no definite status, but whose unsparing efforts in col lecting cases of kala azar by scouring the country on a bicycle meant that there was a continuous supply of fresh cases for all the experimental work.
Christophers now organized the staff in which each had his specific part to play and all the parts were fused in working towards the main object of the Commission which was 'How and by what agent is kala azar transmitted ?' Christophers showed his genius in building this machine which worked smoothly without any apparent direction from above and yet his touch was there through out and unconsciously acknowledged. The atmosphere was one in which there was an interest and a pleasure in working hard inspired by the fact that none worked harder than the Director himself. He took his full share in all the tech nical work in addition to his duties in administration. Of holidays there were none; the work itself was too interesting with an inspired leader, who com manded the completest loyalty, affection and admiration from every member of his staff. Holidays were impossible because it was essential to maintain a continuous supply of laboratory bred sandflies for the various experiments; each night Barraud and Shortt had to go out to villages to feed the sandflies on kala azar cases found during the day by James John. This involved driving the old Ford car to villages over country without proper roads at night, feeding the flies in unlighted villages and returning to the laboratory with the fed flies. This was done seven days a week and everyone was surprised one day when Christophers said with a rather apologetic smile: 'Oh, well, it's Christ mas day-perhaps you could give it a miss tonight!'
Unfortunately for the Commission Christophers was too important a man to be located in the distant province of Assam, as the medical authorities in Simla required his presence wrhere he could immediately be consulted on all matters relating to medical and scientific problems. He was therefore recalled to be Director of the Central Research Institute, Kasauli, and Directorship of the Commission was taken over by Colonel H. E. Shortt.
Although Christophers had no further direct concern with the Commission, he retained his interest so that when another officer visited Assam in a different connection Christophers said to him: 'When you go to Assam tell Shortt that it must be the sandfly!' It always seemed a pity in view of his long concern with kala azar from its first discovery that he was not able to remain with the Commission to complete its object in proving that the sandfly was the vector of the infection, but the foundations he had laid materially helped the Commis sion to achieve the final proof, as was accomplished by Swaminath, Shortt and Anderson in 1941.
Biographical Memoirs Piroplasmosis
The transmission of piroplasms by ticks was discovered by Theobald Smith in 1893, the first time that arthropods had been shown to carry protozoal parasites. Other examples quickly followed, including the incrimination in 1901 by Lounsbury of the tick Haemaphysalis leachi as the vector of the common Babesia canis of dogs. But unlike the researches on the mosquito trans mission of malaria in which the cycle in the insect had been described in great detail, the cycle in the tick remained practically unknown until 1907 when Christophers (54) revealed the stages in Rhipicephalus sanguineus. He described the stages in the terminology used in malaria, such as zygotes, sporoblasts and sporozoites, but he was unable, however, at that time to prove that a sexual process was involved and this problem is only now nearing solution with the aid of electron microscopy.
Haemogregarines
These common parasites in the blood of numerous animals quickly attracted Christophers's attention and he studied the transmission of two species in detail. He (1905) first worked (46) with a haemogregarine of the gerbil ( indicus) which he named Haemogregarina ( = gerbilli and described (1906) its life cycle in the louse, Haematopinus stephensi, including the forma tion of large oocysts, filled with sporocysts containing six to eight sporozoites. Later, he expressed a little doubt about the attribution of the structures seen in the body cavity of the louse to the haemogregarines present in the gerbil. This louse was a new species which Christophers and Newstead described and named after their Liverpool colleague J. W. W. Stephens (46). In 1907 Chris tophers (52, 53) studied the life cycle in the tick ( sanguineus) of Leucocytozoon ( = Hepatozoon) c a n i s , a parasite of the leucocytes found a similar cycle to the one in the gerbil parasite. Christophers showed that in the vertebrate host, schizogony took place in the spleen and bone-marrow.
Although many species of haemogregarines have been found in various classes of animals since the early years of the century, the full life cycles have rarely been described. Even the cycle of the well known Hepatozoon balfouri of jerboas was not fully described until 1959 by Hoogstraal, working in the department of one of us (P. C. C. G.). He had succeeded in tracing the course of H. balfouri through the jerboa and establishing its sporogony in the mite, Haemolaelaps aegyptius. Christophers came to the department at this moment, and we took him into Hoogstraal's laboratory, but failed to make introduc tions; a long conversation ensued in which Hoogstraal, in ignorance of the identity of the visitor, discussed the difficulties he was having in recognizing the different stages of the parasite in sections of the mite, and the failure of the vast majority of the mites to become infected. He deplored the fact that he had had no opportunity of seeking the advice of the man who had originally investigated the problem 50 years earlier. Christophers with typical modesty had not revealed his identity until this point when, of course, the belated introductions were made and the advice given.
Entomology
The above summary of Christophers's scientific work clearly indicates the extreme interest that he had in entomology. From the start Christophers revealed a flair for the study of mosquitoes, sandflies, ticks and other arthro pods in all their aspects. His first contributions dating from 1901 were illus trated by meticulous drawings showing histological details of the internal organs and tissues of anopheline and culicine mosquitoes (see figure 1) . These draw ings were based on the examination of stained sections and of fresh tissues. The excellence of such illustrations were a feature of all his subsequent ento mological writings and finally culminated in his masterpiece, Aedes , published in 1960. Christophers was always aware of the importance of zoology in his work, and in particular of taxonomy, and knew that without correct identification of material he could not hope to achieve a scientific perspective of the problems. When he began his studies on mosquitoes their identification was very largely based on the external characters of the female adult; he soon added the criteria of the larval and, later, of the pupal characters. He also made a point of examin ing the interior of the insect and studied the various organs with great pre cision. His work on the structure of the ovary is of prime importance, especially the development of the ovarian follicles and the nurse cells (70); the appear ance of the five different stages was found to indicate the age of the mosquito, at least during the first 24 hours after emergence, and also whether it had already oviposited. Christophers placed less importance on the deterioration of the wing fringe as a clue to the age of the insect.
In his early studies on mosquitoes in India with Stephens, Christophers devoted much attention to the species of Anopheles and classified them into natural groups, based on the appearance of the adult, larva and egg and their respective habits. At that time (1902) only 16 species had been identified, and no formal subdivisions had been made; by 1933, the number had reached 52 and a classification into two subgenera ( . a n d Myzomyia) had become possible. These mosquitoes were described in considerable detail in Christophers's volume (177) on Anophelini in the Fauna of British India (1933) . Of great importance are his observations on zoogeography and phylogeny which confirmed the grouping of the subgenus,' Myzomyia, into five (Indian) sections: Neomyzomyia, Myzomyia, Paramyzomyia, Neocellia and Pseudomyzomyia (133) . It is interesting to compare the synonymy of these Indian anophelines in the course of this interval. Christophers (94, 133) himself was responsible for the sinking of many of the well known but incorrect names, though Anopheles christophersi ( = minimus) and Anopheles r were sunk by Edwards. It is unfortunate that the names of these two, most illustrious, malariologists can no longer be attached to anopheline mosquitoes. Christophers carried out original work, either alone or in conjunction with his able assistant P. J. Barraud, on the structure of mosquitoes; e.g. their pilotaxy (92) in systematics; male and female genitalia including the evolution of the terminal abdominal segments and hypopygium (108), and a new terminology for the structures (120); wing venation (124); characteristics of the egg.
Christophers devoted much time to broader studies of mosquitoes and described in detail their bionomics, relations to disease, susceptibility to various parasites and distribution, In this way, he was one of the first entomologists to realize the importance of specific differentiation of the vector in malaria control, i.e. by the introduction of species sanitation, in which the attack is made solely on the known malaria carrier, breeding in what might be a unique situation (e.g. A. stephensi in wells), and not on mosquitoes in general.
As early as 1900, Christophers recommended practical measures for control of malaria by reducing the breeding places of Anopheles spp. in West Africa, e.g. in Lagos by filling swamps with sand (9), but he was sceptical at that time if any anti-anopheline operations would do much to diminish the prevalence of the disease, and even added that to stamp out malaria from the native popu lation was 'chimerical'. Instead he concentrated on the segregation of Euro peans from the illimitable native reservoirs of infection (11). In India, however, he became more optimistic and in conjunction with S. P. James, F.R.S., he reported (40, 58) success in mosquito destruction operations by treatment of the irrigation canals, especially in the notoriously unhealthy conditions of Mian Mir.
In these early years, Christophers stressed the necessity of differentiating prophylaxis of malaria into two groups: (1) as applicable to 'native communities' and (2) as applicable to 'Europeans'. He could not emphasize too strongly the importance of personal precautions, and stated that in over three years of residence in Africa and India, neither he nor J. W. W. Stephens had contracted the disease. He placed the proper use of a mosquito net as 'by far and away the greatest means of individual protection'.
During the Mesopotamian campaigns in World War I, Christophers and Shortt (103) quickly realized the danger that malaria represented and directed their attention to two problems. The first was personal prophylaxis for the troops dispersed in small units, and for this purpose quinine was given daily and mosquito nets were used when practicable. The second problem was to reduce the mosquito population around the Basra base, an area of about 10 square miles. Anopheline breeding places comprised water in excavations and waterlogged ground. Silt was dredged from the river bed and bunds were constructed; the water table sank to 12 ft and mosquito breeding was largely eliminated; the incidence of malaria fell dramatically.
After World War II, Christophers's advice was sought throughout India, particularly in Bombay, Delhi, Assam, and some of his last papers (194, 208) summarized his views on malaria control in India. Naturally, by this time, he emphasized the paramount importance of malaria in the rural populations in its different degrees of endemicity, but also he laid great stress on the continu ing importance of research; fortunately this aspect is still receiving much attention. He concluded that organization is a very essential part of antimalarial work, and the resurgence of malaria in recent years in the Indian sub-continent illustrates how terrible can be the results of the discontinuation of organized control.
The use of mosquito repellents was investigated by Christophers (197, 200 ) and he introduced strict methods for the determination of the efficacy of various compounds, and for their proper application. One of the best prepara tions was devised or modified by him and has the following composition: (DMP cream) dimethyl phthalate 12.5 ml, cera alba (B.P.), 9 g and arachis oil 27.5 ml.
An equally magnificent contribution to the study of mosquitoes was made by Christophers in the last years of his active life, when he produced his mono graph on the life history, bionomics and structure of Aedes , 'the yellow fever mosquito'. This work was carried out in the Zoological Laboratories of Cambridge University and was published with addenda in 1960. Although 'yellow fever' figures prominently on the title page, fewer than a dozen pages are devoted to it in the text; nevertheless, it is clear from these pages and other writings (210) that he was intrigued by the complicated life history of the infection in the monkey reservoirs in tropical Africa and America and in a wide variety of curious arboreal mosquitoes ( aegypti plays only an acci dental role and that outside the forest). Perhaps the most remarkable feature about this book is that it epitomizes the character of Christophers himself; it is thoroughly practical, it is based largely on structure (i.e. the visual aspect of the mosquito) and it contains many original features, including the first ever description of the brain of the mosquito in both larval and imaginal stages. Nearly all the 86 line drawings which accompany the text were made by the author and are of the finest calibre.
Even as late as 1960, Christophers was still fascinated by the Rules of zoo logical n o m en cla tu re, and was only too delighted to take up the challenge of Sir William MacArthur who objected to the use of a diaeresis in the 'generic name Aedes'; it was typical of him also that at the age of 87 years he (213) was still capable of changing a lifetime's habit and accepting Aedes as the correct form (Article 27 of the 1964 Rules validates the omission of a diaresis and all diacritical marks). In spite of his advanced age, Christophers was able to include in this monograph, most of the important new developments up to its date of publication, including the mode of action of, and resistance to, insecticides, genetics and chromosome structure, insect hormones and other recently discovered physiological processes. During the course of Christophers's observations (see p. 193) on haemogregarines in the erythrocytes of dogs in Madras, he noticed that these animals were heavily infested with ticks, in which arthropods he found that the haemogregarine Leucocytozoon canis ( = Hepatozoon cams') underwent sporogonic development. In order to follow the latter in detail, he had to ascertain the anatomical and histological structure of the internal organs of ticks (50). He took as an example of argasid ticks, the desert-inhabiting Ornithodorus and of ixodid ticks, Rhipicephalus annulatus and Hyalomma aegyptium. He found a great similarity in their internal structure, but reported profound differences in their physiological characters. His observations on embryology and the ovum are of much importance in view of the hereditary transmission of parasites in ticks, which process he was one of the first to demonstrate.
Christophers, Shortt and Barraud (153) made a detailed study of the sand fly, Phlebotomus argentipes, and especially the mouthparts, while his assistant, Barraud, developed a breeding technique for all stages from oviposition to the emergence of the adult fly. Observations on the detailed histology of specimens enabled these observers to trace the anatomical course of experimental infec tion from the midgut to the proboscis (see pp. 191 above).
H onours and prizes
Sir Rickard Christophers received many tributes on the occasion of his centenary in November 1973. The Royal Society of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene (of which he had been President from 1939 to 1943) published in its Transactions (67, 729-754) messages from 17 of his friends and past colleagues from India, Nigeria, United States, Venezuela, France, Portugal, Italy, Germany and the United Kingdom. The Royal Entomological Society held a special meet ing, honouring him as one of the foremost entomologists of the world (1974) .
The year before his death, a symposium to commemorate the 'Birth of Medical Entomology' was arranged by Dr Michael Service; its proceedings (published in the Transactions of the Royal Society of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene 1968) were dedicated to Christophers who had done so much to nurture the 'Offspring'. In 1979, a 'Christophers Medal' is being endowed by the Royal Society of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene to commemorate his life and achievements.
Before we complete this memoir of a very remarkable man it is of interest to record the observations of his granddaughter, Mrs P. Parker, who knew him in his declining years, looked after him and was greatly attached to him. She writes:
'He was by nature very reticent as you know and the characteristic that never changed, even when he was ill, was his gentleness and thought fulness for others. At the nursing home not one of the staff had ever had a word of complaint or irritability and he was held in great affection by them all. He was always most anxious that people should not go to any trouble on his behalf-yet he never spared himself if he thought he could be of help to others. Examples of his letters show how much time he devoted to requests for help of all kinds and what great pains he took to answer their questions, take up their battles or send donations! 'He was most determined to look at his advancing age in a scientific manner and it took him a long time to accept a guiding hand across the road, preferring to be entirely independent in his movements.' Christophers enjoyed a long and happy life with his wife, Lady Christophers, until her death in 1963. She was the ideal foil to the dedicated scientist.
We are grateful to various people for providing personal details and other information; in particular we wish to thank Mrs Patricia Parker, who remained in close contact with her grandfather until the end. We acknowledge also the help of Mr N. H. Robinson, the Librarian of the Royal Society, of Dr M. Service of the Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine, of the late Mr P. G. Shute, O.B.E., who maintained a correspondence with Christophers over a period of 50 years, and of other friends and admirers of the 'verray parfit gentil knight' as Professor Bruce-Chwatt termed him in the centennial publication. We are much indebted to Dr James Williamson of the National Institute of Medical Research, for the summary of Christophers's biochemical investiga tions (pp. 189, 190) . To Mrs Christian Thompson in a personal interview we are indebted for details relating to the career of Christophers's son Vagn.
The photograph of Christophers was taken in 1916 by H. E. Shortt on board the Elphinstone, in the former's laboratory, at Basra during the Mesopotamian campaign of World War I. 
